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Danes Forced 
Into Axis Pact 
Against Will

C. W. Hanson, secretary 
Pacific Lodge No. 328, Danish 
Brotherhood, Is in receipt of a 
letter from Henry De Kauff- 
mann, Minister to the United 
States from Denmark. The letter, 
of Interest to all people of 
Danish descent as well as all 
other citizens; follows:

"It Is with a feeling of shame 
and sorrow that we Danes 
abroad have received the news 
that the Danish government has 
been forced to join the Anti- 
Comintern Pact.

"Although we are well aware 
that the government of Copen 
hagen has enjoyed no freedom 
of action since the occupation of 
Denmark, and that the Pact was 
signed only under the severest 
pressure and against the true 
will of her King and the, Dan 
ish people, we feel severely 
stricken, because we know that 
the Pact In reality. Is directed 
not only against Communism 
but also against the democratic 
powers which are fighting for 
the liberation of the world from 
tyranny and thereby also for 
the restoration of Denmark's 
freedom.

"Free Danes have been pleased 
to learn that, in spite of all, the 
true Danish feelings could not 
be restrained in Copenhagen and 
we arc convinced that Danish 

  men and women will never al 
low themselves to be forced to 
fight side by side with their 
oppressors."

De Kauffmann has been 01- 
dered deprived of his portfolio 
because of his attitude and ac 
tions In the Iceland-United 
States pact but he has received, 
according to word received by 
the Danish lodge, favorable com 
mendations and support from all 
free Danes and Danish 'Ameri 
cans.

As a diversion, King Gustaf 
V of Sweden does embroidery 
work and makes presents of his 
handiwork to members 'of his 
family.

Send the Boys 
The Paper When 
Yon Are Thru

When you have read this 
copy of the home-town' 
paper, why not put a 
wrapper and a 3-cent 
stamp on it and mail it to 
a boy in the service? It is 
a little thing to do it can 
mean much to a brave and 
determined boy who is also 
lonely and homesick.___

NEW GUARD 
UNIT BEING 
ORGANIZED

Do you want to join a Tor 
rance-Gardens company of the 
California State Guard?

In addition to openings with 
the cavalry troop of Company H, 
which drills in Redondo Beach 
and the- Lonilta Company which 
meets in that community Wed 
nesday nights, a new company 
Is being formed In this district 
by George T. Beard of Gatdena.

This unit was authorized. late 
last week by Lt. Col. C. S. Smith 
of the. Sixth Infantry, C. S. O., 
and will consist of 99 to 160 
men. Applications for enlistment 
are now being accepted by The 
Herald at 1336 E3 Prado, Gar- 
dena Valley Chamber of Com 
merce, 16&0 South Vermont ave. 
and at 16814 South Vermont ave. 

Qardena.

Because the city ordered the 
purchase of a generator, costing 
approximately $1,500, to give 
emergency power service here in 
event of-an air raid, the offer 
of the Fisher Research labora 
tory to supply emergency trans 
mitter power from a six-volt 
storage battery generator for 
the police radio at a cost from 
(110 to $250 Was filed by the 
city council Tuesday night

Filipino Film Stars Do Part

____"miVteTur. »r« dolnf their part to chwr territorial »nd 
mlnlinrt troojn in wmr atabut Jap»n. These pictures, last to leave 
Ifonlte before war. «how (top) Either Maglona (daughter of >o- 
ft-nj prominent Flllpuio family) and Deanna Prleto cbatUng with 
Uent. CoL Doyle. Mila del Sol Is shown, ready to trip Ufht fan 
tastic with Lieutenant Jerry Toth. Manila has thrlvlni movie In-

lapanese-American 
jirls Join Red Cross 
to Make Dresses

At a meeting sponsored by the 
Japanese-American Citizens 
League and held at the home of 
Jack Finn, 1720 252nd St.. Tues 
day night, 24 young Japanese- 
American girls joined the Am 
erican Red Cross and indicated

they would start making dresses 
next Saturday afternoon from 1 
to 4 o'clock. The workshop will 
be located In Kay's Dress shop 
on Narbonne ave., whose owner 
has offered the free use of all 
her facilities.

Robert Ueda had offered to 
equip his building at 24702 Nar- 
bbnne ave., with tables, chairs 
and provide free light, water and 
gas for the workshop.

Read our Want-Ads.

Vets' Position 
in War Crisis 
Told by Wilkes

Ready and willing but uncall 
ed as yet is the position of the 
Torrance ex-service men's or 
ganizations, according to the fol 
lowing letter received by The 
Herald yesterday from James R. 
Wilkes, 2463 Carson St., member 
of Bert S. Grassland Post No. 
170 of the American Legion:

"News sometimes travels slow 
and It was Just mentioned to me 
the latter part of last week that 
some of our good citizens were 
concerned over the fact that the 
ex-service men's organizations 
were not active during, our re 
cent crisis. These good folks who 
were concerned are well within 
their rights to question why, be 
cause we service men also are 
wondering why.

"SV>r the benefit of those who 
are apt to jump at conclusions, 
and criticize the World War I 
veteran organizations for appar 
ent laxity, let me point out a _ 
few things which might clarify 
the situation.

Not Needed Yet
"PtRST: TO my Knowledge, 

the set-up of the present Civil 
ian Defense organization has not 
provided a job for the veteran's 
organizations to do. Therefore, 
to quote Mayor McGulre In a 
recent talk: "What to do?1

"SECOND: On Monday, Dec. _ 
8, Commander Larava of Post 
No. 170 American Legion, (and ' 
I have no doubt that Command- ° 
er Stanley of the Veterans of 
Foreign War's local post did 
likewise) offered the services of 
the Bert S. Grassland Post of I 
the American Legion in any ca- < 
pacity to the city of Torrance.' 
The police authorities, while j_ 
very appreciative, stated they ' 
did not need us at the present { 
time, but would notify us If the j 
need did arise. ~

"THIRD: We wish to call at- 
tentlon to the fact that our Le- j 
glon hall is In ruins due to the \ 
recent earthquake, and con ' 
demned against any use what ^ 
so ever. We wish it known that
hntt mii. hull hnon naahta Roft i '

mobilized under the emergency 
provisions of our Disaster and 
Relief program, and taken over 
ctrtaln duties that would not 
Interfere with the local police 
system. 

"We reiterate that we stand

ready to serve In any capacity 
and we believe that the Civilian 
Defense set-up should immedi 
ately take steps to provide a 
place and prescribe duties for 
the ex-service men who learned

know how to obey as wrtl »s 
give orders," Wilkes concluded."'

Practically all Important In 
dustrial establishments In Tree 
China provide food and hOUlInf 
for their employes.

had our hall been usable, Bert 
Grassland Post would have

EVEMRKN Bonded Straight

BOURBON WHISKEY
93Full Pint

Fifth

GRIGOR IMPORTED
SCOTCH WHISKEY

....... $3"
OLD RIPY

BONDED KENTUCKY £1.69
BOURBON EKftLFinn

Fifth
! !

ROYAL GARTR IMPORTED

SCOTCH WHISKEY.......$2-w
ROBERTS DRY GIN

100% Distilled From Grain

S1.05 
Pint *l Quart

ROSEMONT DRY GIN
Pint. ........ 03°

FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE -

  Local deliveries of Purchases amount- 
Ing to $1.00 or more will be delivered 
by City Taxi Service, Quickly and Ef 
ficiently without charge.

Phone Torrance 797
Kentucky RED LABEL

STRAIGHT BOURBON A7c
Pint

Happy Valley BRANDY 
S|81

Fifth

Gal-Sec CHAMPAGNE
Pink or 
White. Fifth

ll.;

C
for

 Consult Us For Cs Liquor Prices- | 
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ARROW SHIRTS, In

smart new
patterns, ........ $2.00 up

ARROW TIES in gorgeous
colors and
fabrics ......$1. and $1.50

ARROW HANDKERCHIEF
Sets ............ 59c to $1.25

CHENEY CRAVATS $1. 
HOLLYVOQUE TIES $1.

B. V. D. and 
,PAJAMA SETS ........... $5.
B. V. D. PAJAMAS

New Styles .... $2.25 up 
B. V. O. RAYON ROBES,

luxurious .................. $5.
Other Robes ........ $2.95 up
SILK SOX by Holeproof.

and Phoenix 35c to 75c 
100% WOOL SLACK 
SOX by Phoenix and

Holeproof ................ 65c

for Everyone Exquisite ROBES
OF QUILTED SATIN, PRINTED SILK

FLANNEL, CHENILLE AND MANY

OTHER LOVELY MATERIALS

C. E. TOASTERS & HOSTESS SETS ........$14.95 up
G. E. WAFFLE IRONS   All Prices
G. E. IRONS as low as ........................................S4.9S
Sunbeam TOASTMASTERS .............. $10.75 to $24.50
G. E. COFFEE URNS ................................ .......$6.95 up
New HOLLYWOOD BAR, complete ..................$11.95
LAMPS, Smart New Styles ...............................43.95 up
GLASSWARE and POTTERY GIFTS .... 35c to $5.00
SATIN COMFQRTERS, luxurious ................ ....$9.95 up
BLANKETS, all wool, exquisite patterns ....$4.95 up
PYREX WARE, Pieces to Fit all Gift Allowances. 
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES all prices. 
LINEN SETS, lovely patterns ........... $1.25 to $22.50
BED SPREADS, glorious colors ........ $4.95 and $5.95
CARVING SETS .................................. $3.95 to $6.50

LOVELY LINGERIE, eiqulislte lacy 
creations as well as tailored; 
smoothies, out full and long. 
Kayser and other famous makes 
Gowns as low as ........................$1.98

HANDKERCHIEFS, imported, all 
pure -linen, 3-ln-a-glft box, 35c to 
$1.00 a box. Individual handker 
chiefs .............................. 25c and 50c

SWEATERS, marvelouB 
array ............................ $1.95 to $6.95

FLANNELETTE
PAJAMAS ........................................ $2.95

Velvalux Luxrte Robes by, Holeproof. $6.95

Smart New BAGS
Always Welcome Gifts Intriguing Fittings

52.45 
53.45 
$3.95

SPORT
SHIRTS... $1.29 to $6.95 
COOPER JOCKEY 
SHORTS .................... 60c

LEATHER  
JACKETS ........... $7.96 up
PARIS Glass-tax Belt* 4 
Suspenders ................ $1,00
GLOVES, all
types ........ $1.25 to $3.95

Levy's Have the 
Complete Line of 
Celebrated ...

SWANK
Accessories for Men

TRULY PERSONAL GIFTS WITH
HIS OWN INITIALS!

Billfolds   Brush Sets
Key Chains   Tie Clasps
Manicure Sets   Belts

Cigarette Cases and Many
Other Useful Gifts any man

will prize.

$1.00 and up

Flash! . . . New 1942 General Electric 

Radios are Now Here!
You need an extra radio to keep up on the late war bulletins. 
Have one handy in the kitchen and bedroom, or den. There is 
no more appreciated gift than a new 1942 G-E Radio.

Get the Latest!

This trim model in rich Walnut 
plastic cabinet won top award for 
styling in national contest. Plays on 
AC or DC house current. Superhet 
erodyne circuit.. 
Dynamic speaker. Auto- 

'matic Volume Control. 
Visual Dial.

In White Cabinet, $17.95

THE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RADIOS FOR 1942 are tops in styl 
ing and richness of tone, yet amaz 
ingly low priced. You'll enjoy their 
clarity of tone, every model built 
especially to meet present day rad 
io conditions. Sold Exclusively In 
Torrance by Sam Levy.

Other Gift Suggestions
* Q-E REFRIGERATORS 
it G-E WAFFLE IRONS
* G-E ELECTRIC IRONS
* G-E SANDWICH GRILLS 
it G-E PERCOLATORS
* G-E WASHERS. * G-E MIXERS
* Q-E TOASTERS * G-E CLOCKS

Department Store
Torrance

Give Her the Gift 
She Would Chooie 
Herself . . .

HOSIERY '
In Gay Gift BOXM

89' T
$-125

pair
Fresh New Shipments in smartest 
colors just tcceivcdl

She'll thank you for your good 
taste and sound judgment if you 
choose PHOENIX Vita-Bloom 
Hosiery; as she knows how glor 
ious it is to slip into hosiery made 
to give perfect fitl Not only as 
to length . . . but in ankle, calf, 
and thigh as well. Tall, Average, 
or Small . .'. we have a PHOEN 
IX stocking proportioned to fit 
every woman's leg requirements!


